TIPS AND TRICKS FOR A BETTER WAXING

You have the Beauty Image professional waxing products. Get some extra tips and hints and learn the better ways to use these waxes.

- **WHAT IS WAXING?**

Waxing is a popular depilatory physical method where hair is removed from the roots for a long lasting results.

- **HOW DOES IT WORK?**

When wax is removed, the hairs are stuck to the wax, leaving your skin smooth and without hair. Hair regrowth becomes softer and results last longer than other forms of hair removal.

- **HOW LONG WILL MY WAX LAST?**

**HOT WAX // FINEWAX // PREMIUM WAXES IN PEARLS**: 4 WEEKS  
**SOFT WAX (CAN OR ROLLON)**: 3 WEEKS  
However results can vary with each person due to different hair types and how frequently you wax.

- **WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN HARD WAX AND SOFT WAX?**

**HARD WAX**: is a peel off wax applied thickly with spatula on the skin and removed with your fingers. It is used for waxing sensitive and delicate areas such as eyebrows, upper lip, facial waxing, underarms, bikini line and brazilian waxing.

**SOFT WAX**: is applied thinly and removed with a paper strip; this is great for largest areas of skin such as the legs and arms.
• **LENGTH HAIR?**

The ideal length to have the best results is about 2mm. Longer hair should be trimmed to 5mm before waxing. For the shortest hair (<2mm): we have special waxes that works with very very short hair like BI/GOURMET Low melting depilatory wax Champagne & Fraises.

• **DOES WAXING HURT?**

The amount discomfort experienced when waxing depends on the individual. Try to keep in mind that you are remaining the hair from the root, that means that keep the skin smooth for longer periods so you don’t have to wax as often. After regular waxing the discomfort lessens because the hair follicle becomes weaker. The wax specialist will make sure you are as comfortable as possible. With comfort, the pain seems less.

• **WHY USING PRE AND POST DEPILATORY PRODUCTS?**

It’s very important to do always the 3 STEPS, for a good waxing results and to take care of the skin.

1. Cleanse the area to remove any make up, oils or lotions that may reduce the quality of our waxes. If your wax isn’t picking up all the hairs it may because there are too many dead skin cells that the wax is sticking to rather than the hair. It’s important to exfoliate the skin and remove these dead cells some days before waxing, like this the wax adhere to the hair properly.

2. Time for wax!! Apply the best wax for the area you want to wax.

3. Calm the skin by applying post depil lotions, depending on the area and skin being waxed.

• **HOW DO I KNOW THE WAX IS THE RIGHT WORKING TEMPERATURE?**

Wax is at an ideal consistency when it resembles honey and glides easily over the skin. After heating the wax, test it on the inside of the wrist. If it feels too hot, wait for a couple of minutes and test it again. If wax is not spreading easily and has no a honey texture, it is too cool and will need a bit more heating time.
• THE WAX BREACKS OFF WHEN I TRY TO REMOVE IT. WHY DID THIS HAPPEN?

This happens when the wax cools down too much on the skin. The wax will only take about 15 seconds to get dry (more or less depending wax types). The wax must still flexible like plasticine when you remove it.

• I'M PREGNANT! CAN I STILL WAX?

Firstly congratulations! Secondly, yes, you can still wax. However, you may experience move skin sensitively due to the hormonal changes.

• I NEED WAXING SOME AREAS ON MY FACE: CAN I STILL IF I'VE JUST HAD A FACIAL?

If you are going to receive a basic facial treatment : YES
If you are going to receive a special facial including AHA, BHA peel, microdermabrasion or other deep treatment, then you need to wait 7 days to receive a wax service.
Check to your doctor to ensure its ok.

• SUMMER GLOW....CAN I STILL WAX IF I TONED THE DAY BEFORE?

We recommended waiting at least 24-48 hours between tanning and waxing.

• CAN I STILL WAX IF I HAVE SUNBURN?

Sunburned, irritated,....is better not waxing unhealthy skins.

• SHOULD I SHOWER BEFORE I WAX?

The warm water will open the pores but it will also soften the skin making it more sensitive or become irritated when waxed,

• DO WAXES HAVE AN EXPIRY DATE?

No, waxes does not contain any ingredients that will “go off” however, it’s better to use your wax within 12 months of opening to have good results. Always stored in a cool dry place.
WHY SOMETIMES WAXES DON’T HAVE THE SAME EXACT COLOR?

Most of the ingredients we use are natural ingredients. The main ingredient in most of our waxes is the Colophonium: derived from the sap of trees. This resin is modified, filtered, and purified to make it suitable for all skin types. This natural resin can vary due to the sap of the trees.

HOW MANY WAX DO I SPEND IN EACH SERVICE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>BEESWAX</th>
<th>FINEWAX</th>
<th>CH &amp; F //AYURVEDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGS</td>
<td>450g.</td>
<td>500g.</td>
<td>264g.</td>
<td>265g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACIAL</td>
<td>2g.</td>
<td>2g.</td>
<td>1g.</td>
<td>1g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMPITS</td>
<td>15g.</td>
<td>18g.</td>
<td>9g.</td>
<td>9g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIKINI</td>
<td>30g.</td>
<td>34g.</td>
<td>18g.</td>
<td>18g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMS</td>
<td>130g.</td>
<td>133g.</td>
<td>95g.</td>
<td>95g.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>